A- Baseball Complex
- 5 Baseball Fields, lighted
- 1 Multi-use Field for T-ball
- Parking: 250-400 Spaces
- Concession/Rent Room Building

B- Softball Complex
- 4 Large Softball/Baseball Fields
- Parking: 250-400 Spaces
- Concession/Rent Room Building

C- Soccer Complex
- 6 Soccer Fields, adjustable orientation
- 6 Multi-use Fields with Synthetic Turf
- Parking: 440 Spaces
- Concession/Rent Room Building

D- Stadium Complex
- Football, Soccer, Track and Field, lighted
- 600-1000 Stadium parking, some shared, some available in the utility corridor (N1)

E- Sports Field Complex
- 2 Multi-purpose Practice Fields
- 1 Lighted Competition Field
- Bleachers for 500
- Concession/Rent Room Building
- Parking: 150 Spaces

F- Multi-purpose Field Complex
- 6 Multi-purpose Fields, adjustable orientation, lighted
- Parking: 400 Spaces
- Concession/Rent Room Building

G- Existing WSC Building

H- Proposed Indoor Sports Facility:
- J1, J2, J3, J4, J5, J6
- Unprogrammed Open Space

K- Multi-use Nature Trail, soft surface, 3.5 Miles around park perimeter with connectors to
L- Lafayette High School, Sewanne Trace, and other neighborhoods
M- Paved Multi-use Trail in utility corridor
N- Paved Multi-use Trails around Soccer Complex: 1 mile
O- and Baseball/Softball Complex: 1 mile
P- Unprogrammed Open Space capable of supporting additional stadium parking.
Q- Dominion Power Substation
R- BMX Park
S- Running Center, multi-purpose room, office space, restrooms, multi-use flat area
T- Williamsburg Area Transport
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This drawing is not an officially adopted plan and is not intended to be, used for such. This information is preliminary, speculative, and subject to change without notice. James City County is not responsible for any errors or omissions.